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Thn Democratic cammlttce of Phlln- -

dnlnhta lina determined to challenge nt
the votes of those

" wlwl ux receipts nnve been iakcii out
Si'byttio Republican committee. Twenty

,, or bucii nave oecn

j to that committer, notwltlnintitl-- i
In? the fact Hint (lie Philadelphia court
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declared lvqtilre- -

himself. construc
tion la well grounded. A man's tax
may be dlchargvd by another, but It by
no means follows that when the tax In

paid, the right to vote Is obtained. ThU
qualification was not made In order to
secure tax revenue, but It was obvlouMy
based upon the-- opinion t )at u cltiren
who is not willing to pay a tax of Hie
smallest amount I, not worthy of the
voting franchise. The distinct wittlru.
nient is made that he shall hnvo paid a
Ux, and certainly ho docs not pay It
when someone cl.e pays it for him.
There Is not a substantial compliance
with the requirement when thu voter
does not himself pay the tax and so
signify that ho is willing to make some
sacrifice to obtain thu right to vote.

And there It a strong reason In morals
and good government for demanding
that the voter himself shall have
paid a tax, as U clear from the admitted
abuse and wrong that Is perpetrated In
the wholesale taking out of tax receipts
by party committees. Thu practice U
Indefensible. It cannot lie defended on
the ground of humanity, and as a relief
to the deserving voter from an oppres-
sive imposition, since the tax which he
is asked for as a condition of suflhige is
but twenty-fiv-e cents, which sum any
one not a pauper cm easily pay. And
the people of the state have just passed
their opinion upon thu question of the
propriety of tills suffrage requirement In
a more emphatic way, by defeating with
an overwhelming majority u constitu-
tional amendment which proposed to
efface it from the fundamental law.
They declared that It should stay there ;

and the only reason for their decision
--was their feeling that it was a Just re-

quirement that the man who wished to
vote showed that he held the privilege
in some esteem by voting the small tax
levied upon It.

The act of the Republican committee
of Philadelphia in taking out twenty
thousaud tux receipts utter this decided
expression of )opulur opinion, and after
the just construction of the constitution
by the Philadelphia courts, Is a brazen
defiance of the law and thu popular
judgment. The Democratic committee
did right in refusing to p-i- for tax re-

ceipts, and will do their simple duty In
challenging nil voters who clulm the
franchise upon the strength of the--e
committee-boug- ht receipts ; which lire
good against the demund of thu tux col-

lector, but invalid against that of the
election oftlcer. Itindeinocrncy thu peo-
ple rule, but not the paupers. The man
who has the will to work can always
spare from his income twenty-fiv- e cents
a year for the public treasury ; and the
Imbecility that cannot compass such a
tax is not worthy of the manly suffrage.

i m

Trust and Vigilance.
"Another cashier gone wrong" is the

news cry of the day, and the fallen bunk
official in this ease secuw to have been
distinguished to a remarkable degree by
nil thosequalltlcs that inspire contldcuco
and respect. Mr. Crcsson is described as
au active man of business with no vices.
He was devoted to his family, active In
the church, and the breath of scandal
had never touched his name. Of course
the usual garrulous "friend" Is on
hand with the stale remark that lie
is not surprised nnd lias
something for several years, but from
all the testimony it apcars that nn
ideal cashier has fallen ; one whom
the whole business community of
his place of residence relied upon with
natural ami perfect confidence. There
will be much comment now on direc-
tors who do not direct, and on thecriin-ina- l

negligence of iiermlttlng the most
honest of men to work uuwutched in
positions of trust. The criticism is Just
aud can not be cscuihmI. All men in jmk,!-tlo-

of the kind should be watched and
the most honest men will demand the
most rigid surveillance In order that the
faintest breath of suspicion may have
no chance to rise, lint In its practical
application this business theory Is sel-
dom developed to jterfectlon and even
when It is we sometimes find that a
rascal will elude with ease the most
rigid system of checks and guanls iiKu
bis honesty. Sonio men have a genius
for making crooked lxxiks seem straight
and for telling lies with truthful liguics.
Men must rely upon their fellow men.

After all the sense of security comes not
from the most scientific system of book-
keeping or of watching, but from

tnibted,
audit is remarkable that trust of this
kiud is so seldom betrayed. Frauds and
defalcations are discovered daily in
some part of the world, but there are
many thousand daily proving worthy of
the confidence placed In them. It
rarely happens that the men who go
wrong are of the kind inspiring eonll-dene- e

by private character. The wolf
in sheepskin usually shows some of his
pwn fur. In the cast! considered hedoes
not seem to have done so, but the clumsy
efforts to hide his fraud In the ImkjUs te

that ho hail uo genius for villain v
f"ji aud should have been discovered by tl.e

ordinary safe-guar- aud scrutiny of thu
business. Watch all, trust mine, aud
remember that he who dislikes scrutiny
iuvltes suspicion.

Strolling Cheats.
Our town is cumbered withsomestroll- -

jpSy.ing cheats calling thcniKdves doctors,
iWruo snouiu w. invited to the Jull. They
wT;n uoi regisiereu as physicians and pay
?$? no license, aud advertise it fieo gift oft -- r their aervlcMi In flu. nvn. - ...i .1

ItoWTvait In their lair with b IiiIm.
. - vi pauucea that they bcII at big prices to

i r uu u ", uuiuaijiuirjun mis- -
Jon. Their services are free, but their

it'woetlous costly. It is surprising
(riway to liud how readily (ho ailing

W,

bite at the promises of cure, which are
seductively spread out before them In
glowing ndvcrtliements. It seems thot

,4heseiil way will 1 plenty of pcopio
e sinpni enough to ocucvu suj-Inklh- at

Is told them that they want
itotbeflevo : but it does not seem that

ediKheNy should be so stupid ns to run after
the free advice, nccompnnlcu uy costly
iwttles.of strolllngfellows of whom they
know nothing. That these chatlatnns
have plenty of victims Is however very
evident. They would not be In the busi-

ness If It did not pay them. These
miserable dupes are iierhaps hardly
worthy of the protection of thd law ; yet
It Is distressing to see such transparent
fraud successful.

Turn out and veto for Illgter next Tues-
day, and there will be no mora use of the
state funds by ring bunks,

Arnoros of the tcrrlblo experience of
the castaways from the stomner Ilirninoor,
the FhllndelphiA Prt proooa to tnko
the opinions of Its roulcrs whclhor It is
right or wrong for people who nro starving
to cat their follow creatures. Tho question
is a somewhat ghastly and dlmcult one.
Asthevn't majority of us are not likely
to hnvo to aolvo that quostlon, It will be
tnnch more pcrtlnnntto tnko n veto thnt
the trusts niul eomblncson laud, which nro
not starving, hnvo no right to eat their
fellow creatures, the 'common people
J'ltlsbutg Dinpatch.

lloth llio JYmi and Dispatch nroorgnus
of the llcpubllcau nrty, the party which
bollovos trusts private nml legltlmnta
nfTnlrs. Tho Dtxpalch Is Just n organic ns
the Philadelphia wiiulb.ig on the tnriff
question. On llio trust sltunlloii Itn opinions
are not ngreonblo to its party contouiK.
rnrlos. Tho Dinpulrh't proposition to feel
the public pitlso concerning Its ntlUmlo
townrd trusts Is not noticed by the Vcm,
In ,1802 the cry of Democrats will bo:
" Crush the Tnmts 1" And thore will be a
Mpontnuooiis mlly to thnt slognn. Tho
J'ir.1,1 anil Its kind run not gain nilvmitngo
for the Itcpublk'.'in party by dofeiullng
triisls. Tho operations of trusts are being
umlerstixMl by the nwssos. DIhoiihsIou
will rnllglilcn them. 1M the I'rcit begin
by antagonizing the arguments proscnlcd
by the lion. William U Wilson, extracts
of whoso excellent nrtlclos on trusts niul
monoMilles hnvo appeared In the Intki.i.i- -

(IKNCKII.

That this Is "an oir year" In politics
is thu best of reasons why the Democratic
p.irty should rccclvo the sturdy Hiiport of
all kox1 clli7cns in Its struggle for ballot
reform.

Oi:.v. Nki.son A. Mi i, km, couminnillng
the division of the l'.tulllc, has boeii in the
habit of startling the country now nnd tlion
on the Hubjix t of defense, but his
latest oll'ort quite oclipses all liofuro
It. In his minimi rejiorU ho cnlls
attention to thn fact that there Is not
a single gun In iositlou to protect the
cltlos of l'ugct sound nnd the commercial
Interest of the Northwest. " With all
our boasted Intelligence nml pride of In-

stitutions, luvontUo genius, superiority
In many of the nrts, Industries and com-
mercial enterprises, we nro as Air behind
intthn modem appliances of war us the
poeplo of China or Japan. " A board of
o 111 corn wns a)K)iutod by Ooti. Mlles to
oxnmtno the entlrn const. " It Is ostlnintcsl
to put this const in n proper condition of
dofense," snyH Oon. Miles, "would reiiulro
67.1 modern guns and mortars, with their
proper enrringo and ammunition.
liiolr estimated cost would be $.10,.
0iT7,t)50. I'lnuts for the innuuf.icturo of
these should be established on the Pad lie
const." To this end the Kouorul rocom-inond- s

one apiropritlon off 250,000 to o

the titles to strategic points necessary,
another of $1,000,000 to establish a plant,
and a third of $.15,000,000, or ns much ns
can be expended In fonryeurs, for provid-
ing guns and material roqulrcd on the
coast. This mny seem like a lnrgo sum,
but the gononil culls attention to the fuel
thnt in the mint of San Francisco thore Ho
?ir,0O0,000 silver dollars nlnno plied lip us n
tcmptiitloii to any thlrd-rut- o naval power
to plunder the co'ist.
It Is ditllciilt to avoid n f.ilut susjih Ion thnt

the gcnonil might be Induced to undertake
the defense of thnt coast for a few dozen
millions loss than the estimate. On the
whole it might be more economical to hnvo
that pllo of stlvor dollars linuled a little
further Inland, out of lonch of the third
rnto nnvnl power, or porliaps we could buy
the third rnto power for about thirty mil-
lions.

We are only three days fioiu the elec-

tion nnd it In high tJ mo for voters to
whethur the stnto shall eoiitlnuo

In the power of bosses who hiryo abused
the) trust placed In them and treated with
contempt the appeal lor ballot reform,
troasuiy reform ncd tax reform.

Tin: Republicans of this county nro
not to be cnught napping and

have issued circulars calling upon the
faithful to turn out nnd veto. Democrats
must show equal vigilance.

Ji'ikii: Ciiauncv Joii.yn, of Ann Arlier
Michigan, who dlod on Thursday, wus'
noted for stern sentences given In a pecu-
liarly cheerful w uy thnt uiiido him cordially
hated by crlmlnalM. A fuw mouths ago n
young inuu wns convicted of n serious
crlino nnd when cnllod up fir suuluiico the
court said :

You have heretofore bor no a good ch.inic-tor- ,
unci I fuel that the best Interests nf M).

doty will be subserved bv ltIvIiilt von n
lllllit SPlltonco. Tho law kih! imivi-U.- i
you fifteen years nt Jackson, but in low
oi your record and iiio mitigating circum-
stances surrounding j our case, I will niiiWii
the sentence fourteen j ears.

Tho prisoner fainted in the dock. And
yet this Judge was a genial mid (Kipular
man and a fatuous story teller.

It is one week sluco Now York oiieued
tlie Hiibsscrijitiou list for her guarantee
fund for the world's fair and dcelarisl that
thofivu millions would be subscribed In
lUoduys. 'I'lio Niibsciiptlons todateaiua
little more than one million eiuht hun
dred thousand dollars. Clilcngo long ago
aiiunuueed eight millions subscribed and
ton more In sight. Tho serrutary of the
Udeago enterprise has cabled their aguut,
who was sent to l'urls to gather points nnd
plans, " Congressional plutlgea hlmw I'hi-Ciig- o

Is already chosen. l'trwnrd plans,
etc, luiiiiediutoly. Kxeeutlvo coiniulttee
ready for Instant action. "

DttMOCKATri must get to work at once
uud demonstrate the very plain nnd simple
fact tint no unprejudiced and honoat --

tilot can lofuso to veto on Tuesday ter
Ulglerand ballot reform.

IN' Iir.lt MUlir ltOIIK IN A sWAJIP.
AIecji, ChllliHl unit .'Moaiiliii; In u Mui-nl- i

at MldnlL'ht.
Tho adventures of l'uuliuo Schult, aged

21, of Now York, wlillo visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Krcimd, in liayotino, X. J., almost
conned a young man's deuth from fright
und her o u from exposure

Tho young man whs going homo aftermidnight and started across the salt
meadow between Constable Uook and
Ceutrevllle. He was startled In thu midstof the marsh by the sudden appearance, as
If out of the ground, of a figure clad in
the airy robe of white which returnedspirits are proper! r snpjioHed to wear.
I ho ypunc lover didn't wnlt to ho inter-
viewed and didn't Hop running till ho
reached H)llco hcidfuarters at llwonneand, then, while ho clutched the millug be-
fore Sergeant Cuanngh's desk. Iiu gasped
between his chattering teolh thnt ho had
been pursued by a ghost. An lie wns
soothed into a little calmness by the ser-
geant ho su'.d he knew It wa a ghoi.t be- -,

cause it was so frail.
Sergeant CuMinairh likes a ghoit story,

too, and he called lu two !ttroliiin and
posted them off with orders to capture that
ghost if it was a jiosMblo thing. Arrived
in tlie centre of the ditch, they, too, were
startled by a figure lu white. It was muk- -

Inga wild, weird, moaning noise, and
paratyfod with fear, the hi accosts

advanced on It with drawn clubs.
Hut they found It to be composed of

shoulders end substance. They dragged it
out of the mud into which It had sunk,
and found It to be a young woman, uncon-
scious, and ni cold and clammy as a corpse.
Sho was clad In a night robe.

The officers hurried her to the housoof
the nenrest physician, And under the min-
istrations of the doctor she revived snfll-clrmt- ly

to tell that she was Miss I'nullno
S'.hiilU. of 0 l'rankford street, Now York,
and had hecmvlsltlng with her mother at
the homo of her aunt, Mrs. Krounde, liar
onno. (Sho didn't know how she hnipnol
to be In the marshes at that unsoemly hour
and clad so unseasonably.

Her mother, however, said that from
Infancy she had walked In her sleep, and
added: "Who wns in bed nt her aunt's at
inldnlaht, and must hnvo had one of her
Ills of somnambulism during the next
hour. Mho can ronton! bor nothing nbout
leaving the house nor how she got more
than a uillo away In the marshes. The
doctor said thnt alio would have len
chilled to death In another hour had she
not boon found." Tho young woman is
now recovering from the shock.

A VATA7AHLK OLD IIUNDI.E.
ThoiiaandH of Dollars Thet Ijny No- -

Blunted for Years In n'Snro.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

" Talking about business, " said an old
nnd well-know- n lawyer on South 1'lfth
strcot yesterday, " It Is not what It used to
bu years ago. When I first began to build
up a business the best laying cases wore
criminal (rases and the biggest kind of
fees wore paid to defend bniik robber and
counterfeiters. Tho counterfeiters wore In
those days making loads of money, and
when they would got caught they would
mnko a strong fight, I romomlior a case
which old Joo Itrowstor, the unelo of Ben-
jamin Harris llrowstor, once lind. About
the only; furniture thnt Joo had In Ids
olllco vv ns a table, a couple or chairs and a
ilro proof safe. Ills library consisted of
rurdnil's Digest and Dunlnp's rules. Ono
day old Joo was called on to defend a
counterfeiter. Tho follow had boon In-

dicted and thore was a pretty straight rnso
against him, but he was willing to face the
music, On the ilny of the trial ho onterod
his lnwyor's ofllco with nn old bundle
under his arm, apparently n cliaugo of
underwear. Just as ho wns going out of
the otllce'ho turned around nnd said :

"Hay, can't I leavothis buudio in thnt
sate?'

"'Cortnlnly, Ifyou want to, auswored
Ids lnvvvor.

"Well, ho lust twirled the bundloluto
the bottom of the safe from vv here ho stood
and wont Into court. IIo was convicted
and sent up for ton years. IIo served Ids
full time. Ono day astiangor walked Into
old Joo's ofllco and shook hands with him.
Joo looked nt htm a mlnuto and said : 'Kx-cus- o

me. I don't know you.'
" ' Oh, yes you do.' said the stranger, ' I

am so and so. I'vojnst fiulshod a ton year
term for counterfeiting.'

" 'Tho dovll you say,' shouted old Joe.
' They kept you up there a good wlillo,
didn't thoyr

" Yos. Hut It Is all right, I guos. Why,
I loft a bundle lu your safe the day I wont
Into court. I thought I'd call around and
sco If von had It vet.'

" Why. ves. f have. It's been lying
thore over hIiico,' said Joo, pulling the bun
dle, black with dust, from Its corner In the
safe. ' I was going to throw It out sovornl
tlmos; but, as It wasn't In the way, 1
thought I'd leave it there, ns you might
call for It some dny, Old clothes, I sup- -
posoi- -

"Yos.old clothes," answered the stranger,
ns ho nervously clutched the bundle. 'I'll on
ho torn the wrapci otf and Old Joo
fainted.

"Tho bundle, Old Joo afterward told tue,
contained several thousand genuine dollars
rolled up In oilskin nnd tied with ordinary
twine. It had lain neglected in the dusty
old safe for tvvclvo venrs, and Old Joo had
never known w hat ho was so near. Yeb, I
think Joo got a good fee out of that ease,
but I don't know how much it was."

Did Not ltcturn lor Ills Win..
Twenty-tw- o years ago John McQuown

lived, with his w ifo nnd six children, near
tahnunu, Indiana, but In August, ISO?,
suddenly disappeared, and no tidings of
him were over received. Mrs.
siipHslng herself n widow, romuriied, but
bor second husband lived but two years.
I'ist week McQuouu returned tohUliomo,
but not, however, to claim his wife.
Instead, ho demanded possession of the
farm, and the court will now have to iiains
the rightful owner.

IIo Stole n C'liovv of Tobaoco.
In the criminal eouit lu Kcratitou on

Thursday Patrick Wliitovvas convicted of
robbing Thomas Carroll of a chow of
tobacco. Conviction would have been
Impossible had not Wlillo been a haul
character who had frequently figured In
criminal trials.

Avoid untrue those remedies containing
o limit, hut when the baby Is nick llio Dr. Hull's
llalijr H) run. It Is perfectly safu nnit ulwii) re-
liable, I'rlco only 5 cents u hot lie.

ljixuilor ulwas cures heuilnchr, whether the
r wilt Is InillKestloii or ucrvousiusH. I'rlco i'i
cuts. At ull drugstores.

Don't hnu k, nml ldow,nint spit, but u sti Dr.
Mayes Catarrh Itomcdy. Uf (lrui;i:bts,.'Kj.

"
Death to the I'nrnsttes,

Which hide betvuen the cams and teeth, nnd
cut Into them U their itcstriictlou, HOZODONT
Is master of the situation. Whoever uses It
rcKiilnrly nflcr every inenl, nml rie.inhfa lis
teeth and lnouth, will soon be rid of the juiru-ltc-

The best mcdlrnl writers eialm that the
remedy for nasal catarrh must be non.

Irrltutlnir, nny of appllcutlon, and one thut
will reach nil the rcmuto sores nnd ulcerated
surfaws. Tho history of the ttrorU to trent
cuturoli iliirlni; the pust olillKes us to iiiluilt thatonly one remedy bus met these eonilltloiiH, uud
thut Is i:ij' Cream Halm. Tills iileusuut
remedy bus mastered cntnrrh us nothliuf else
bus ever done, uud both phvsU'lausnud putlenU
freely eonnslu this fact. Tho more distressing
symptoms j Icld to It. rtil-.'- il.tw.

OWItT HPUCIFIC CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part or lss7 aps-nrei- t

on tliolipud of my little gnuulchllit, then only
IS liiniilhs old. Hliortly uner breaking out ft
lruil rapidly nil ovir her body. The scub

on llio ore would pijil ntr on thn slightest
touch, nnd the slor thnt would url.o would
inaUe tlio utmositiero of the rismi Hlckenlui;
niul unbi nrnlilu. "1 ho disease next attacked tin)
eves und ve feared she would hx.u hvrslt;lit.
Kiiilnent phjslcliiusof the (ouiitry vuru con.suited, but could do nnthiiiK to nlleve the llttloliiiiiKsiut, niul puo it us tlnlroplnle.il,1 thatthe ciue vius hopeless und llllssllle tosaothothlld'HejeslKhU' It was then that wode-eldi- nl

to try Hw IffH Hislrlc (. H. s.) Thnt inrd-leln- o

ul mus! made a sjussly and complete cure,
her more than n year iwst she lnu Imh-i- i iulie.iltliy as niiy child In the land."

.Mus. Item Ukhki.i.v, .solum, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In ISTJn sore npienreil on my niwo, uud troivrupldlv. As m father hud cancer, nnd my litis-bun- d
died of It, I lieeutnenlurmcdtuid consultediny ib)sleiun. Ills treatment did mi kooiI, uud

the sore itrew luriter und vtui-kul- vvery way.
until 1 wnsiK-mmde- to UtkoS.H.H.. und a few"
bottles eured me. This was lifter ullthedoe-lor- s

and other inedletnes bud fulled. 1 huvuhad no return of the cancer.
.Mas. Jl.T. .MviiKN,

Wootlluiry, Hull Count), Tonus.
Trr.illte on Cuius r mulled free.

MVIKI' Hl'KCIKIC LX., Atlanta, tin.o.N.ljU (i)

IIIXJll'H SAItHAPAIULhA.

Ma.la.ria.
lnbelleed tobo euused by poisonous miasms
urltlug rroiu low, iniirshy Inuilornomdeca) big
vctretublo inulter, uud which, breathed Into the
luiiKu, t liter and poUonthe blisnt. If u healthy
condlllon of the blosl la maintained lj tnkluif
IIoott'aSuruparllla,ono U much ku liable to
malaria, uud Hood's Hars.iurlllu lias curtd
inuny sevtro case of tills dltreslnj uilvctlon.

Xo Moro Quinine.
" I have lieen cured of malaria by llnod'itSur-suparlll- a.

I had the disuse very bad, with fever,
chlll, voiiilltni; uud heurt trouble. I wits up
one duy uud dovt u the next, und was so weak-
ened thut I could not walk fur from the house.
I tik HtXHrsHjrsuinrllla with wrfoet results j
It gave mo strength so thut I am nblo to do all
iny housework, unit walk all nbout the neigh,
borhood. No more quinine for me, when Hood's
Harsupurllla 1 so good a medicine." Lvcinua
Cahteii, Krumlngham Centre, llnss.

HreuU-Ilon- o rover.
"My daughter lVorl wus tuken with dciguo

(or breuk-boue- ) feverSjearsngo.nud myfrlviids
ihuiight I would lose her. I hud ulnnwt glvtn
up hoiw until she began to tuke Hood's Bursa-purlll- a.

Hho took four bottles In four mouths,
und gained tlfleen pounds In weight. I have to
thank Huud's rtarsupurllla us being the liieuniof giving her back to me restored to bculth uudstrength." Jvuix A. Kiso, hlierman, Texu.

HOOD'S SAIKAI'AniLLA
Hold by nil druggists. Jl ; ulx for l I'reimredonly bj C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mnss.

JOO DOSK3 o.NE D0U.AU (3)

VtAntmk's?,
miLAMKMIU, Fritter, Nor. I, UW.

In some grades of Ladies'
Dress Cloths there are thirty
colors ; in none less than
twenty. As delicate shades as
wool every takes. No wonder
these stuffs are wanted so much
for street wear. 75c, $i, $1.25,
and $1.50.
Houtheaatof ctntre.

You sltall have at 25c an all-wo- ol

Flannel that we luar of
all around at 50c. Of course
there's a reason some of the
colors a shade off. Two the
choicest makes. Give the
names, and the little wagon-loa- d

very likely wouldn't last
till noon.
Northeast of centre.

Here are six styles Cape
Overcoats for 4 to 10 year
Boys. Newest colors, and
deep, generous capes of the
latest fashion. The price $4.75.
No matter why : we never
heard of such quality before for
so little.

Another Overco. batch, for
boys of 8 to 14 years, $7.75.

The Young Men's Cape
Overcoats made for us in Lon-
eon are here for the first to-
day. $20, $22.50, and $25.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

Don't strain your eyes. The
Spectacles or Eye Glasses to
make reading and sharp look
ing easy cost but little $1 to
$2.50 in steel, $4.50 to $9.50 in
gold. Examination free.
Near Juniper street entrance.

The Wanamakcr Sweeper.
Such a picker up of dust as we
do not know the match of.
Those who ought to know said
it was the best Sweeper when
wc named it. Stayed best ever
since. If an improvement in
Sweepers comes out, you're al-

most sure to see it first on the
Wanamakcr. It spares the
furniture, saves the carpet, and
lightens the work, f3.
basement, north of centre.

Some fine 10-inc- h Hamburg
Embroidery in neat patterns
goes to 25c. There isn't a
spark of reason why every
yard of it shouldn't bring 30 to
40c. Wc prick the price to set
things jumping there.
Hon thwest of centre.

Odd pieces Black Drapery
Net go to about half. Some a
little shopworn.

Oriental Net, white and
ecru, $ 1 from $1.50 ; Oriental
Flouncings, white and ecru,
50c from $1.10. Both work up
very prettily into the Lamp
Shades and Peek-a-bo- o Cur--

tains that so many ladies are
wanting.

Very fine 10-inc- h imitation
Point Lace that has been $1.35
goes to 75c.
Chestnut street side, east of Muln Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
lilisccUmtccms.

ONE MINUTE, IK YOU
IIO

I'LKABE.

Thirty new pupils enrolled since October I,
uttistn the superiority of the

I.ANCABTEK UUHINKHU COLLEUE, No. 31
North Duko street.

No CHEAT Instruction held out as an induce-ment to enter. Course thorough, nnd Instruc-
tion In Hit branches first-clas- s. Tyno-Wrlttn- g

by n competent Instructor. Pleased to haveou cnll lu person, or
Address, II. C. WKIDLKK, Principal.

J. 11. MAItTLN A CO.

A Counter Filled with

JAPANESE NOVELTIES,

Is the Latest in the China De-

partment,

And some of the Greatest Bar-

gains that ever existed in
this Class of Goods

are on Display.

Japanese Fruit Bowls, that
every true lover of Art China
admires is here, and the price of
aspecial number is $1.00 each.
The width of this bowl is 8 in.,
length 10 in., depth 2t in. We
give the dimensions, as the size,
decoration and price constitute
the bargain. 150 dozen Indi-
vidual Butters at 36c a dozen.
Salts and Peppers, Dessert Sau-
cers, Fruit Plates, all at special
prices for Japanese ware. We
show collectors of After Dinner
Coffees a display of over 50
different decorations and in del-
icate egg shell china, in bronze
and gold decorations ; price,
$1.00 to $3.50 each. French
China and Bisque China from
15C to $1.00. Wedding Pres-
ents and Birthday Souvenirs in
Art China and Art Pottery.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

rpitUK I1AI.MATIAN INSECT POWDEU,
I propelled by a good iwwd- - blower. Is themost effectual destroyer of die aud other smallInsects. Fur sale

AtHUBLEVHDHUOBTOHE,
West Kin HUT t.

9?n
TTAVKYOUMtEW

"THE 8ACARAPPA"

Black
Dress

Silks ?
They have won a place and made name for

themselves at) over this broad land, and that
through Intrinsic merit alone.

WATT & SHAND
have had the keener, direct from the manu-
facturers, for the sale of these admirable food
for the peel three yean; during that time they
have sold thousands of Drew Pattern!, and
have yet to hear of the fir complaint against
their good wearing qualities.

They are of American manufacture, mads of
the beet and purest materials, soft to the touch,
bright In lustre and color, and posssas all the
good wearing qualities requisite In a flrst-cla-

article.
THE HABKELI SILK CO. print their guar,

antes ou every piece, as follows:
"This Milk Is warranted not to BltKAK,

CROCK or bill KT, and we will make good any
Justifiable claims mads within sis months
from date of purchase."

We hare received a large Invoice of Haskell
Bilks In solid black border and all with th
new Henrietta finish, which Is now very de-
sirable.

HABKKM.aROHdUAIN BILKS, $1.00, $1.25,
$U7Kand$I.G0ayard.

IIAHKKLI. SATIN I.UXCORS.tl.OO, $1 JS and
f 1.C0 a yard.

FOR SALE
ONLY AT T1IK

New York Store,
G, 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

AltOAlNH INB

BLACK
THIBET

SHAWLS.
12000 LONU HHAWI.S at 117 00

$17 00 1.ONO SHAWLS at $15 00

$1500 LONG BIIAWLSat 412 60

$1200 LONCJ HHAWLH at. .$11 00

$11 00 IX)NO SH AWLS at 410 00

11000 LONG HHAWLH at 000

$ OOOLONO .SHAWLS at 8 00

$ 8 00 LONU HHAWLH at $ 700

$ 7 00 LONU HHAWLH at $ BOO

I fiOOLONQ HHAWLH at 500

t 5 00 LONG SHAWLS at $4 00

$ 400 LONU HHAWLH at $ 350

$10 00 HQUAKK HHAWLH at. $ S 00

$ DOOBQUAIlEHHAWLSat. $ 800

$ 8 00 SQUARE HHAWLH at. -- ..$ 700

$ 7 00 SQUARE SHAWLS at $ 800

$ 000 SQUARE HHAWLH at $ 500

$ 600SQUAREBHAWLSat $ 4 00

$ 4 00 SQUARE SHAWLS at $3 00

$ 3 00 SQUARE SHAWLS at $ 250

$ 2 50 SQUARE SHAWLS at $ 160

$ 2 008QUARE8AAWLSat $ 125

$ 123SQUARESHAWLSat $ 100

We have them with

Fringe On the Four Sides,

EltherSllkorWool Fringe.

When you want

A BLACK THIBET SHAWL,

OR SEE A 1IIU ASSORTMENT AND

UETAIlia BARUAIN,

GO STRAIGHT TO

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON Ttt
flour.

L.:v, A.SON'S.

Levan's

Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.
ft 1 1 IE NEW AMERICAN PUZZLE.

" Blocksof Five."
THE NEW YORK WORLD WILL OIVE

$iooTo the Pcrsoii whodoesthlsPuzxlelntbe tihort
est Time.

A Putzle for Democrats, Republicans and
Mugwumps. Everybody fascinated vtlttillutrlrji sight. Call and see U.

FOR SALE AT

Erisman's Gentb'FurnishingStore,
NO. 42 WEST KINO STREET.

fftfetU

Wall Paper and Decorations of Eve i

Kind and
WALL PAPERS AIIE ONK-HAL- F (And In many

mm.m UAiiuinu Ul A1AU IAJW &U

NEW BRONZE PHPERS
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

WASHABLE PAPERS,
We wonld be pleased to have you test the

guarantee them to be Washable.

it Damp IRTali Faint
iTSTenie aampness from striking through walls

attention glren to

25, 27, 29, 31 Wert King 8t., Lancaster, Pa.

N1

"

INCRUSTA

We are using a great deal of " Lin-crus- ta

Walton " in Decorative Work,
and a material celebrated for its ar-

tistic qualities and great durability.

HAGER & BROTHER,

25,27,29,31W.KingSt.

gov gate or jgUttt.

PUBLIC HALE OF VALUABLEC1TY

ON WaOXEWAY, NOVKMBBR 6, 1889,
at the Leopard Hotel, will be sold the following
destrablepropertlcs In Lancaster City :

No. l, Three-stor- y Ilrlck more and Dwelling;,
on the northeast corner of Columbia and Cot
lege avenue. Two rooms and store, room on
first floor, three rooms and bath-roo- on second
floor, and four rooms on third floor. Gas, water
and other conveniences. Lot, 21 feet front and
K feet deep, with three-fee- t alley In rear.

No. 2, Two three-stor-y and basement Brick
Dwellings, Nos. 614 and 616 West James street,
having nail, 11 rooms and basement kitchen.
Water In kitchen and basement. Heater fluex,gas pipes, etc. Lot, 22 by 102 feet, extending to
12 feet wide alley.

No 3, Throe-stor- y and basement Brick Dwell-
ing, No. 624 West James street. Halt, U rooms,
bath-roo- and basement kitchen. Heater
flues, gas, water, etc Lot 23 feet 0 Inches, by
102 feet, to a 12 feet wide alley.

No. 4. Three-Stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 658
West Chestnut street, with thiee-stor-y brick
back building and one-stor- y frame kitchen,
hall, 10 rooms, kitchen, plastered garret, Ac.
Range, furnace, hot and cold water, gus, tcThe house Is papered throughout and newly
painted. Lot, 19 feet 2 Inches by 95 feet

No. 8, Three-Stor- y Brick Dwelling, with
back building and one-stor- y Trunin

kitchen.. 638 West Chestnut street. Hall, 10
rooms, kitchen, plastered garret, etc, ; ranee,
furnace, hot and cold water, gas, Ac. Newly
papered and painted through, out. Lot 18 feet
0 Inches by 85 feet.

The above properties are In flrsVelass condi-
tion. In most dcslrablo localities, and will posi-
tively be sold.

A large amount of the purchase money may
remain charged upon the premises, if desired.

Hale to commeuco at 7 o clock, sharp.
Forpartlcularsapply to

Al.LiVN A. JIEKK,
Real Estate and Insumneo Agent,

o304td No. 108 East King Street.

(Jnrbturttrc.
TTARDWARE I

HARDWARE!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS 1

AT

KarshaU & Rengier's,
A 11 SOUTH ttUEEN fcT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Largest Assortment of GUNS and RIFLES
In the City.

TINWARff, CEDARWARE .CUTLERY, Ac

FODDER YARN,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS and BUILDINQ MA

TERIAL.
ROYA LMIXED PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

and WHITE LEAD.
--A Full Line of General Hardwarc.Ga

MARSHALL"! RENGIER,
NOS. 9 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

feUH-ly- d

fJlHE NOVELTY.

THE NOVELTY HOT-AI- FURNACE hat
been In use In tills town and county for twelve
years. It Is no experiment. The eople who
have them take grunt pleasure In recommend-
ing them to their friends, We refer, by per-
mission, to the following :

8. S. Spencer, Lancaster, Pa.
J. II. Hathfon, lmensler, Pu.
K. T. Fralm, Lunruster, la.
V. H. Ilurslc, lJtnejister. Pu.
Allen (itithrle, t'a.
J ohn A. Coy le. Lancusler, Pa.
Henry Uerharl, Lancaster, Pu.
W. P. Cummlngs, Lancaster, l'a.
Ueorge Hchaefler, Lancaster, l'a.
HL John's Episcopal Parsonage, Lancaster. Pa.
Rev. II. A. Itrlckcnsteln, Lltlti. l'a.
l.evl dross. Neflsvllle, Pa.
Mrs. Mat. Ilelnltsh, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. B. F. llerr, Mlllersvllle. Pu.
Ueorge I.uti, Lancaster, Pa.
C. 11. Lancaster, l'a.
Mrs. Anna C. Stamm, Lancaster. Pa.
J. O. Willcox. Ph.
Myers A Hathfon, Lancaster, Pa.
Presbyterian Church, Lancaster, l'a.
Rev. J. P. Htelu, Lancaster, Pa.
Thos. Wiley, Lancaster, Pa.
Menno Weuger, Lancaster, Pa.
John Ilohman, Lancaster, l'a.
Charles Martin, Lancaster, lu.
Melvtu II. Rathfnn, Lancaster, Pa.
Ht. John's Lutheran Church, Luncuster, Pa
St. Paul's Reformed Church, Luncuster, Pu.
Frederick Hoefel, Lancaster, Pu.
Christian Ultltch, Lancaster, Pu.
D. 11. Ijtndls, Lancaster, l'a.
James C. Gable, Luucaster, l'a.
I). P. Stackhouse, Lancaster, l'a.
English Reformed Church, Ijtncaster, l'a.
Edward Zahm, Lancaster, Pa.
U. Edw, Hegener, Luucaster, Pa.
J, W. IOwell, Lancaster, Pa.
Jacob 11. Landls. Mlllersvllle, Pu.
Baptist Church, Ijtncaster, l'a.
Methodist Church, Lancaster, l'a.
Methodist Church, Atgleu, Pa.
Isaac stlrk, Ijtncaster, Pa.
John 11 Roster. Luncuster. Pa.
Reformed Church. Willow street, Pa.
Ueorge Russ, Lancaster, Pa.
John M. Davidson, Lancaster, Pa.
Zlon's Lutheran Church, luucaster, Pa.
Jacob L. Brubakcr, Rohrerstown, l'a.
Val. Werkhelser, Lancaster, Ph.
John L. Miller, Lancaster, Pa.
Cbas. Bates, Luucaster, Pa.
Henrv llundel. Lnncaster, Pa.
Fred Banker, Lancaster, Pa.
John liege, Jr., Lancaster, Pa.
11. M. xxik, Lancaster, Pa.
J no. C. Dlnan, Lancaster, Par
Leonard Eckert. Ijtncaster, Pu,
J. W. Markley, Lancaster, Pu.
Adam L. Landls, Wltmer, l'a.
Chas. Oeti. Lancaster, Pa.
Sam'l Vandersaul, tancater. Pa.
Marcus Klrchaer, Lancaster, l'a.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
40 AND X9 NORTH QUEEN ST.

tfr.

Description.
only cme-tblr- FOHMElt PRIC-- 1

SANITARY PAPER!
Washable ropers with damp cloth or sponrs.

and wall papers. We recommend It. Br
Decorative work.

WALTON.

5 ry Q3O0b0.

OTICE !N

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square.

NEWBOSTON STOR

Notice !

WE OPEN A MAGNIFICENT LINEI

-- OF-

PLUSH COATS,
SHHWLS,

--ATJ

Stockinette Jackets,
At Prices Sura to Please

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!

You can muko no mistake In buying your
Dresses here. Potts and Quality to suit all.

We offer the Greatest Bargains lu

White & Colored Blankets
EVER Ol'b'ERED ANYWHERE,

And by fur thn ItKST BAROAINS ever otlercd
by us.

COMFORTS
GOT0.ESA3IE WAY.

Flannel Shirts
Of every conceivable kind ut prlMt from COo

for n Renity-Mud- e Shirt to J1.25.

IT WOULDN'T DO YOU ANY HARM TO

INSPECT OUR S'f OCIC.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

jgJ-TH- K 1'LACE FOH BAUaAINS.-Ci- s:

(Clcthinn.
A SKEW.

Fall, 1889.
..M'.V? H. iUe, moneyavlnff time of the j
frtirTaVaWu'tV1 SVlUuS ," b"(

SDitlngs, TroosorlDgs and Overcoatlogs

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
You know the reputntloii-nlWH- ys reliable.Prices ure lower tbun over, stj les tiaudsouier.quality tlner.
To tliofte who have dealt here the garmentspeak for themselves.
All that Is asked Is 11 trial to please you. andassure you pcrftet satisfaction.

KOS. 231 AND 230 WIST KIXG STKCET.
slMmd

PALLOR SEND FOR

JOHN' II. METZLUH'S

Real Estate Catalogue
AND

Investment Circular,
OCtMyi?9 E0UTH DUKE STREET.

x,
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